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lead us flot into Temptation. pretty good ent'e they do tiot. Nowv tell me how yeu

1 ' aI take myglsoi alov it alone." manage them."
How ofton ie this silly boat;t heard, and how ofien mngete thsme ay Td rtl-

hv rnn'continued to, talie their glass, who after- snake, whon 1 heur hie rattle, and see himn just Faady

îwardS_ fouud to »their shamo and to their sorrow tha.t t Mart upn ym" g a rattiesako, too 1"
they were pot ab'- 'Io leave it aloné. $orne fev are Wacnyumng
lïappy or fortunatà enough to brave danger and escape *Ys htTeu r or aelo b a.

itb~u.i~le ottr i p~bl tekeo mi ofdanerstrictor, or any other kind of snako, even though ha

WoýV çopy a ltte setory on this subject for tho 1bc big enough to swallow~ a tiger."

he'nefit'of our readers : " gI neyer hourd of stich a thing ! 1 should have

." William, Yeu were to tell me how youi managed thought that he wvould bave clung round your ne'ck,

ibe )Vîatos Wîenyquwere ini Africa, and you may land stuok his poisoneci fangs into you ii a minute."
thea)jgaorw e "And so ho %vou1d, if did not kn.ow how to manage

as %Veil tell Mo<*ow.."hm hr entiglk on h ib vy
*"Vory Weil, MSaster Frank," said nid William,-hm leei ohn iagigtergtwYt

waiUsmva a shoemaker in th ilae u in ea-ly work, Master Frank. If 1 knev ut this moment that
a vilage but r asavage tiger wvas la Carey tvood, orjÀ chat a cruel

htý 'had been a ser-,ant -o e. gentleman, and had at-
tLde -~r - n bi tra8l ,n mayprso tow )Turk with. a drawn sabre was walting fbr me onth

<'.ou~~llknp aI abut t; nd hon if3'~ evr Hill Common, 1 would sally out directly and maniage
get~Çri~iyursif, yQu can actq lon aeJv"jhmbt.

"i utr sý1 -elm o ' -jae"".ool Why r would not go ne&r themn for

%Oh! th1 1r7Çal iefom a dozen luches te ail tho money yen could giveme otileW.
thý areaf e bùt,a ' ies 1to. as uaHum, how You manage them. Do you talie a blun.

dogQlo bîmi bu,ý yýPto*.-a tebesw Nohing
6igg'e8t 'mo'tt1er, jt; for, lu he wae ohr etb o M th yof th sort. 1 iniglit, perbaps, haive a

~ glad er~as, shil h abe bthi n wolking stick ini my hand, or a ligrht switch; ýbùt

t~unage hl 1~.' could do. %vithout either of thtem."$
PYQU~ouçl ~keto~ee p a1igatore neti dre Now, then, please tell me without waitiiîÉ another

èayi- and,. perhap's, to* tij*at yourself %vith. an egg or minute %vbat.your plaac is ?

y P. Weil, thon, my plan is this - whon 1 sec. an alli-

"What! do allgators make neats and lay ccgs 1" jgator, ten or a dozen foot long, disposed to do mue a

"To ho suete1o VhnItrt ntah3 u miischief, lot hlm open bis mouth ae wide as ho will,
i O b Ca euoatCusti do. W»en IAfrct w a srvant the very firet tbing that 1 do is-to get oui cf his wvay.»
to a Coa t CaSiýi Wthr'frc ssevn c "Oh, William 1 William 1 that is too bad."

ýq you fath r r'nemnber flnding an alligator'w nest
mado f q ves an we e "Too bad, Master lfrank! I-ow cari it he ten

an h~ d cheelt'ihadiùoit tWheflit is the very besf,-«ay in the world?

Wa.?tto st as bot as a baker's ove1]. Whîtt c'er b6 t1ice'dr.ngee, bý nigltt or by day,
w lage.waethenosf an ho bi~or th ~. Staka, tiger, or ''urk-I qet out of lhe way.

ggi" 1 But if yeu- caa acqiuaint une %vith un essie r, a sarer, or
.*bThe nesi was. maide pi. as rnuch as two or three la botter riethod, thert1 i ill gire up) mâiiW rid indopt

enrtload* of ràbhish. of o ne sort:or other ~at e !Yor
aggs were wvhite lu color,,and pprhaps ýhre«eor four "I thought Ycu had $omo wonderrui plan that e

ttiea îhý size td' t go&s~ egg. A)ligtt'%r6 are cun- qtiired a greait deal of courage."
uwg creqqe~ I Courage le an excellent quality, rio doubt 'but

y( " t oIhli lve upon? ar wisdom and prudence are. mutch .mor e. Depend

fthe trjuth, they renior 4iu upôn it that,. in ail cseofdnrtrttar? na

Ur-' for Ithey tuke up, with just what itheT ea 'ge sin, to, got out of the way ie. t4,~t thiiýg that 'vo

1'hether ýt bc aà mouthful of files, aý vater-ftvFa ca do Lg.u eaiu»eýài-0ei necl
ic biscbet prlent er; a ,nd, to fly raway Çfrom temptation le ané

shirt,ýQ Ibiq aWet hite trowsers.,, 1p abit ývlas excelln prcie h ht sery and remorse,
rr t d ou j thy ud~thold what rýepeUtQnce and despair, have hper brouglt on

~ ~ihou p~n~i~. ~ .aekag.the tquestio mànkind by lheir goins t ï. evil Iiend of rtun-

"Ida s eaoud takoouorno. ning away frorid à~ l ' Thinli over tial 1 have said,


